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Cycling highlight on
Nearly 50 count rips liov<* en-

1or«d the world cycling cbam-

piarr.hlp |usl started on lire tra«k

of I lie town of Bawano del Grap-

pa In northern Italy.

Em the absence of triple sprint

world champion Sergei Kopylov

who has been taken 111 Ihc So-

viet team has fielded 20-yea r-old

Nikolai Kovsh who won the

tvoi Id Junior title three years

ago and has just won the na-

1Inna I t itle anil 22-yoar-old OlaT

Mtherlllslivill. trained by world

ex -ilia nip!on Oiar Pkliakoclzo.

World record •holder Erika 5a •

Imiicie leads llic Soviet women s

iprinl leant.

A Soviet learn veteran. IW
Olympic silver medal list Alexan-

der Pan 111*iv Is sc lied iilecl lo

i oinpeLe In ihe 1,000 m lime

trulls standim> start. This year he

Iijs shown line lonsMiiiity. In*

rideidaily, Kopylov won I lie

event a l ilio J 011.1 world chain-

plimslups.

Musi nlneiveis at the cham-

pionship think ilie USSR, could

do well In the 4,000 m Individual

and team pursuit races. In the

firsl event twice national cham-

pion Umaras Glnlaulas from Kau-

nas has suffered only a single

reverse over the past two sea-

sons. A year back he won the

DrnzIiliB -a4 event at ihe Krylat-

skoye Olympic track In the com-

pany of lop racers.

The GDR will field I la finest

cyclists led by 1080 Olympics

sprinL champion Lutz Hessllch.

Hi: proved his line fettle by very

fast Hines he recently clocked

at Colorado Springs. US. The

GDR will aspire lo titles In all

events.

The US will Held Los Angeles

Olympics winners Mark Gorski

In the 9prlnt and Steve I legg tu

Ihe Individual pursuit race.

Road rarers will cnmpeLe in

|| i a town of Glavera-dfl-Monlelln

in the l«»ain race on August 2*1

ami lilt? liuru-h race on August 3 E.

12th title France takes

for USSR International Gup

Tlie Sovloi Union has won Its

ILtli world penial hi ui i champion-

fillip title totalling 16,06*) points.

Hungary came seiond with .

r
*
r
<4

point; less and Italy was tlurd

with 1.1410.

Surprisingly. Ihe lurih idiial

llllt* was taken by 21-yea r-old

colh'gv student from Budapest

At Ilia Mlzscr willi 5.52.1 puliit*.

Moscow Olympic winner Anato-

ly Slaroilln ol the USSR placed

second with 5,595 and his leam-

inale Iqnr Shvarls placed third

with 1302. Another Soviet en-

trant Anatoly Avdeyev was se-

venth with 5.202.

Prance downed Uruguay 2—0
lo win Ihe first yel lnlvrcun-

llneulal Cup named after former

UEFA presUU’iil Arteinlo Fran-

clii. with goals from Rot heteau

and Tour*.

1 Ins 15,1)00 viewers at Ihc

Pari -de-Princes sladium were

disappointed by Ihe South Amer-
kaii performance. The French

dominated lliiougluuit and deser-

vedly won.
The tournament was sponsored

hy UEFA and Ihe South Amer-
ican Football Confederation and
pitted tlie European and South

Amerlran top aides.
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Moscow Fill have beaten a visiting Maltese Held-hockey team 5—0.

Photo by Pyofr Sergeyev

Moscow Slava heal Moscow Lokomotiv 21—10 (photo) to

win the National Cup. Cmrcnlly the Soviet first mid second

teams aswell as Romania, Poland and Czechoslovakia arc con-

testing the Soviet Rugby Federation Prize In Mosrow.

This tournament Is held for the 12lh time.

(

Photo by Sergei Proaukov

Appeal declined
The UEFA disciplinary com-

mission Iia3 considered an ap-

peal by English Liverpool and

Italy's Juvenilis who were strict-

ly punished after Ihe disaster at

the finals of Lite European

Champions Cup on May 29 al

Ihe Heysel Sladiunt In Brussels.

Liverpool, along with all oilier

English football clubs, was dls-

(lualirii'd for an Indefinite pe

Mountain

climbing
A feature of the national rock

climbing championship now
drawing to a dose is that In

three or four classes awards

were prcsenled lo participants at

the fool ol ihe summits they

conquered, said USSR Sports

Commute*! roach Vladimir Sha-

tayev commenting on the out-

come.

He praiac-d the Russian Federa-

tion which look ihe rock, tech-

nical and ke-and-snow classes

where competition was held in

two stages — first Ihe "school"

[technical merits) and later Im-

mediate ascents.

The weBlher helped climbers

In tlie rock and the Ice-and-

snow classes to fully show their

worth but rain and strong wind
did that Impossible In the tech-

nical class.

I Ihlnk that the lce-and-snow

class was the most exciting this

summer. Despite the fact that the

Caucasus Is one of the most
frequented alpine areas, cham-
pionship participants were good
at improvising routes lo Hie sum-
mits. Shatayev stressed.

Bobsleigh

stands to

rlorl ol lime ami banned from

UEFA tournaments for another

three years. Tills was what tlie

club appealed against.

Juvenilis protested the UEFA
decision lo allow it hold ils next

two home European Champions

Cup games without any fans ad-

milted lo the stands. Juvenilis'

president Boniperti demanded

that the games be held on a neut-

ral ground and with fans.

UEFA spokesman told the

press they had weighed all ihe

pros and cons and concluded

that Ihe demands of both clubs

contained nothing new. The

clubs were responsible for Ihelr

fans' conduct and therefore the

UEFA sanctions still stand.

According to Liverpool direc-

tor Tony Ansor, Ills club’s dis-

qualification would do it much

financial damage.
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Members of the Internaiiomi
Bobsleighing and TobogganlM
Federation have unaDlmouily
praised the world's first ever
summer bob competition •'Am-
ber Bcib-85" held on an artlllclsl

Ice course In Riga, capital ol

Latvia, USSR.

We first had Ihe idea ol hom-
ing a summer bob event kti

year, Federation president Klaut

Kotlier of West Germany told j

TASS correspondent. True, wa
already held some events using

roller bobs on a concrete cover-

ing, but none has ever compil'd

so early on the Ice. Already lh»

first showing In Riga excreta
our especial Ions.

These "sprlnl" matches car.

easily match hi excitement Ik-

real boh tiling and we sni>ly

ireed them. Indeed, snreest wi

failure at Ihc- star! affo.lt a

crew's performance In gonmi,

which Is why 11 Is very Import-

aul lo master Ihe starting pha-*

right during the summer's lialn-

ing. Such ov elds benc-llt not ji-j

sportsmen but judge; and olh-r

federation commissions, too.

It is symbolic lliat Ihe In 4

summer con lest was held preu-

sely in the Soviet Union, ulvti

bolmlc-igh is gaining mount

Kotliei conducted, even lho«0

it made il3 appearance In yowr

country less than live

Now it H prai list'd by m-«ij

2,Ul HI people In imilittfo

First

champions
The USSR won Ilie hrsl n "'

Junior under-20 world fo' 1
‘

lidshelball championship I"

lo rad.) Springs. US, I'™"'

South Korea 80-7J In lluebP*’

The Alyokhin chess club run by the Soviet CBl
J“

ra'

^benhfp 11 w '

la is very popular with local chess devotees. Its mew

ever ou the up and has now topped 500.
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ATTENTION,

SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD
DEAR READERS,

!*MN tnlormatlor" - comes oul

on Tuesdays and Saturdays and
offers In brief Ihe la Iasi Infor-

mation an ««an!s In lha USSR
.and In. Iht world seporjed by
TASS and. lordlgn news agencies

Nolhlng , ihart ol lha malarial
cat (fed In. tha. editions ol both
'‘Moscow News'*, end MMN In*

formation
11

glvai you a lull Idea

of IHa In tha Soviet Union lor

lha . week.

Subscription lo "Moscow
Haws” and "MN Inlormatlon"

ean ba takan oul with lha fol-

lowing firms.

% People's Publishing Housa
Rani Jhanil Rd.,

New Dolhl - 11001}

• Lok Vangmaya Orlha,

Prabhadevi, BS, Sayanl Road,
Bombay-400025

• Mlinlsha Orenlhalaya

4/3 B Bankim Chatterjea

Sir., Calcutta 12

• Magazine Centre
. ina Floor, M.C.D.,

i Bldg No; 2 DJ.
Oupfa Rd., Paharganl,

New Oehll—110QSS

• Prabhalh Book Housa,
Head olllce,

Trivandrum 24,

Kerala Stale—695024

SINGAPORE

• New Soviet Gallery

IS). Ud-
Shop No 1.06-1.68

1st Floor Lucky
Plaza

304 Orchard Rd.,

SlngnpOie-4

SUDAN

• Sudanese Intercontinental

Marketing Co.,

PtO. Box 1331. Kharloum

SWEDEN

, # Fflrbundat Sverige-

Sovjeluhlorien,

KalarlnavRgai, 20, Hr. :

11645 Slockholm

• Wennergren-WHIIams AB
Subscription Dapl.
Box 30004

S-10425 Stockholm

For all questions Involving non-

receipt ol lha paper, delivery

ot the papei to a new address,

etc., please contact (be .
firm

from wtinm you obtained the

subscription.

DEAR READERS!: In other,

countries subscription .for ’'MN

Information" can ba taken : oul

with companies which
.

dq
business wllh V/O ‘Mezhduna-

rodnaya Knlga. Tha "Moscow
-News 1

' waaklv Is available'; In

Russian ss welL- Cqnlatt'-ih* .'

.
firm o* agency' handling sub-

scrip lion lor Soviet periodical'-'.

Id subscribe.
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VIETNAMESE

PEOPLE CELEBRATE

Price 5 kopeks

", -j-joi Is marking Ihe 40lh

.'jiaiy of ils revolution

\ brought Into existence

. Er-i working people's slate

ij.-hEul Asia on September

,111.

j- mil ahead were eight

-

1

cl resistance lo French

and len years of

lt's
against US Imperialist

.
-

-in and for the reunlflca-

•
'I its Motherland,

v preszot Ihe Socialist Re-

: .. ot Vieinam, which has
-

:j overcome the legacy of

vdis of ivar for freedom
:1 '.7-'epondence, Is making

'Kill and economic trans-

n Togelher with the
5

socialist nations and
f^rrulves of the planet

a conducts a consistent
- lunbeilng peace and se-

d nations and opposing
1

\
lace.

i * ViEinamese people really
: - KUdhlng to celebrate

"f KOred big gains la ihe
-i udalhl transformallon:

• socialist sector ac-
i hr 63 per cent of the

. • rational product. Last

year lha country produced 4.9

million kWh of electric energy,

5.2 million tonnes of coal, 1.3

million tonnes of cement, nearly

70.000 tonnes of paper and 364

million metres of textile.

• Since Ihe mid-50s Vietnam
has reconstructed and bulll, wllh

Soviet old, over 200 industrial

projects.

• Employment In various sec-

tors of the economy rose over

the past decade from IB.4 Lo

23.1 million people, wllh 92 per

cent of them producing material

values. Tlie number of higher

school graduates has Jumped
from 140,000 to 205,500.

0 There are now 11,047,000

pupils siud y In g at seven-year

schools while there were only

178,000 of them In 1940. An-
oilier 732,000 shidenls are at

the 12-year schools and still an-

other 155,000, at vocational

training schools. The republic

boasts GOO higher schools wllh a

student body of 156.000.

• The average per hectare

rice yield last year was 2.600 kg,

twice as much as before the Au-

gust. Revolution.

foysone Phomvihane
® ihe Soviet Union
"V’J

Secretary or Ihe Cen- The papers It

• -imtiiea of lha People's Soviet people cC
Party of Laos,

~ uo[ Ihe Council of Mln-
’ « IMS Kaysone Phomvl-w solved In Moscow for

‘f visit at the

-I A ‘l
8 CPSU Central

-s. lha Presidium of [he

>c2S5
,
J°J

,|el ”* the
c^ndl of Ministers.

The papers licra stress that

Soviet people cordially welcome
Kaysone Phomvihane in this

country and are convinced that

the visit will significantly con-

tribute la promoting friendship,

fraternal unity and allround co-

operation between Ihe CPSU and

lha PRPL, Ihe USSR and Laos,

the Soviet and Laotian peoples.

ittee condemns South Africa

'"Mum
!pecial [es°totlon

V"J*““lori Of the UN
"

>
Pulton of

. ttkrtmitiaijon
stresses

u-
deep‘y wor-

1
i JJjWtalton in South

denounces

; p, i ^ black popula-

.•rtSTIVT! 811

'
Nii„ LaS dlrerin'lna-

Coun-

‘‘W £ f!°J
*9 «rf July 26

'"-AlnH .

h
,

9
^'uallon in*****

positively

’Canine. racism.

;:^poE ,he

*ulh Africa and— RUIV2U

ftCAN SCIENTISTS
°

1^0rATORIUM

In the CPSU Central Committee
Tlie CPSU Centra] Committee held a conference on August 23 pertaining

to elaborating plans for the economic and social development of the USSR
In 1986 and during Ihe 12lh Five-Year Development Plan period,

t Addressing Ihe conference General Secretary of tha CPSU Central Com*
mlttee Mikhail Gorbachov noted that lha Parly and the entire people are
gnlng through a responsible period or preparations for tho 27th CPSU Con-
gress. One of the major documents during ihe Congress will bo Guidelines

1

for lha Country's Economic and Social Development In Iho 12(h Five-Year
' Development Plan Period and In the Period up lo the Year 2000. The Guide- -

lines are to be specified In tho annual plans. ,

i Tha performance or the national economy In the first year of Ihe five-

year period should bring maximal results. It should set Ihe necessary pace
and become the start for an Important stage of practical Implementation of
the Party line towards a breakthrough In tha economic development. r

The main criterion in assessing draft plans of every ministry and every
department Is Ihelr correspondence with the tasks set out in Iho draft •’

Guidelines (or the Economic and Social Development of the USSR during -

ihe 12th Five-Year Development Plan period. To perform this task there L

shoiild be an allround support Tor and dissemination or the Initiative by
the labour collectives of nssocla

supported the armed struggle of

her people.

Committee members stressed

they were worried that, iu con-

niving with US military plans,

Britain actually refused granting

Independence to small colonial

island territories In the Atlantic

and places them at lha disposal

of Us partner which Is building

military bases there and pillag-

ing their natural rlchasi The mlllU

ary facilities on some of the Is-

lands, Ihe Committee resolution

stresses, and the military activity

there, Including missile tests, not

just undermine the rlghlS of the

people there but could endanger

Ihelr lives and Ihe country’s

economic activities.

‘
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Fete of fountains
An annual holiday of founlalns In the Lower Park of lha

Petrodvorets, a Leningrad suburb, marked the 250th anniver-

sary' of the sculpture eusemhle, "Samson Tearing a Lion's

Mouth". This masterpiece was done oil orders from Peler tho

Great but 11 was only alter his death lhat Ihe ensemble was

completed. Cast of lead artar a Rastrelll design. It was placed

In lbs Grand Cascade ladle In 1735. But by the dose or lha

century the scripture had run lo seed and they made a new

model, this lime of bronze. It somewhat differed from Hid

original, for Ihe figure of Samson gained In expression and

dynamism. After capturing Petrodvorets fascist troops look

Ihe Samson and some other Grand Cascade figures away and

all traces of them were lost.

Leningrad sculptors and specialists at the Monumenlsk Ip-

tura works recreated the renowned composition. City old-ttm-

ej; remember that day, August 31, 1947. -hen a truCk n,ov«l

slowly along Nevsky Prospekt carrying a lowering ‘gura or

Samson, which was Inaugurated two weeks laler In Petro

dvorels.
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hs Soviet
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03
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start an Implementation' b[ pro--

visions of the treaty on - the'

-

Non-ProlUerallon of 'NucUfat

Weapons which calls
,
oh CoiU-;

rdctlng Parlies 16 make eftec^vp

moves to. end ihe arms fac?. .

:

American peace advocates ihliik -

11 Is high Lime lo .lake cohcCeld

steps to retax tensions - in Sovle^

American relations and build, bp
universiLl’ security, the

.
statement-

emphasis - •

•_
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1
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( FACTS

I

j
and EVEMTSj

Q The Soviet moratorium on

nv nuclear biash li a positive

move. II aim* »I slrenglhenlng

peace and lha US ihould fol-

low suit ilroisad nolad Black

political and public figure lew®

Jackson.

0 Only a quarter ol the mul*

flmilllon army ol Ihe American

unemployed get unemployment

beneflli, reports lha lue

Samantha Smith

killed in air crash

Auburn, Maine, Ahg. 28, Reu-

ter, Samantha Smith, tl» Amer-

ican achdolglrt who vlnUed M®*

cow after wrlllfll 1° .tha then

Soviet leader Yuri Andropov,

was Among eight peoplei
Lilted

when a light pjene washed nia«

Auburn last nlghl, airport of-

ficials said.-..:-'

Three years BBO. Samanlna ^

News" paper run by tha oladrlc-

sl engineering Industry trade

union. It further notes that

•round 6.4 million unemployed

gel no government aid al all.

lions and enterprises, Industrial

branches which pledge to exceed,

(he t argots planned for them
through the Introduction on a
wide scale of scientific and tech-

nological achievements and ad-

vanced methods, through bring-

ing Into play reserve capacities

of production, through saving

material and financial resources,

through improvement of disc Ip*

line and quality of Ihelr per-

formance.

The conference voiced sharp

criticism ol Industrial, building

and transport ministries which
are being slow to chango over
to an Intensive way of develop*

ment, which arc not quite up to

meeting iho requirements by tho

Party for a sharp Increase In lha

key technological and economic
Indicators, for speeding up tho

scientific and technological pro-

gress, for the rational utilization

of material resources.

It pointed to tho importanco

of Improving in every way In

1085 the per for innnce of tho In-

dustrial branches In the fuel and
energy complex, tho production

of co list rue lion materials, tha in-

creasing of ihe output and Iho

raising or the quality of consu-

mer goods, of providing aervlcci

Tor tha population. It was stres-

sed that all ministries and de-

partments. Irrespective of their

sectoral specialization, should

pool efforts to meet demands of

the population.

Round
the Soviet

Union

m THB ARCHITECTURAL
MONUMENT OF BYELORUSSIA
— THE INTERCESSION OF THI
HOLY YIRGIN CHURCH FROM
LOGNOVICH1 VILLAGE, KLETSK
DISTRICT, WAS MOYED TO A
DISTANCE OF 120 KM. The
creation ol ancient architects was
transferred to one ol the most
picturesque hills on Ihe banks

ol the Pilch River, near Minsk,

where Iho Byelorussian State

Museum ol Folk Archllecfure

end Everyday Life Is being set

«*P.

Gold for Vyacheslav Yekimov
19-year-old Vyacheslav Yeki-

mov ol the USSR won the 4 km
Individual pursuit at the world

championship at Bassana del

Grappa, Italy, In 4 min 40.04 sec.

His teammate Umaras Gtniautas

was second In 4.4 1 .01

.

Yekimov haa carried on the

winning streak Tor the USSR, as

Nikolai Makarov and Vlklor

Kupovels dominated the event

In various years. Roland Gilnlher

a! Wesl -Berlin got the bronze

medal. .

Natalya Kruihelnllakaya won

the llrst medal for the USSRi

beating compatriot Erika Salu-

m8e for third place In the sprint.

The winder, 24-year-old Isabella

Nlcoloso ol Franca, broke the

first-place monopoly of Amarlc-;

an ConAle Paraskevln who held

the tllle slnca 1982.

Merlin Pena of Czechoslovakia.
I - j J1 ffli I# aW Ia ltflH (hi •

Of - 'Nuclear Three “5”*^
. LLV.i t Marlin Pena Ot VS; , wrote to ;Yurt. Andropov abdul

avg^ed 47.584 kph lo will tha
, ; J

h
calls. on Cent.

-.[ear b!
1 He, tg, jganj rflCa, Ivan Homenoy j-

make effective.
, aanf .a leHei. ol,lhg USSR was only .Hie taftlh.*
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i arms race- . : Invited her ^_
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. |^y*grtril wenl to.1980

advocates tht rile :•
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NELSON MANDELA:

NO ALTERNATIVE TO ARMED STRUGGLE

Washington. A paucorul hex-

ilement of llie situation in South

Africa la no longer possible ami

tha African population lisa no

alternative to an armed strug-

gle, leader of thu African Na-
tional Congress of South Africa

(ANC) Nelson Mandela claimed

In a prison where he Is field

outside Capetown. We have no

choice and have to defend

ourselves, he stressed In an In-

terview for US newsmen.
The gold of the racist regime

Is to perpetuate domination by
the whlto minority, he sold. The
country la divided Into (wo

worlds — democracy for the

whites and colonial slavery for

ilia Africa its. Ha noted that the

apartheid regime is kept afloat

only by Ircmendous investment

in the economy of the country

by (he West and its trade links

with II.

He confirmed ho would never

abandon fighting in exchange

for his release. Over Ihe 20

years 1 have spun! In prison on

trumped-up charges, the situa-

tion of the Africans has by no

means Improved, he stressed. 1

will not stay idle and will light

for freedom, ho declared.

Belgium: authorities

connive with former SS men
Hnixsels. Former men and of-

fir-iTs of the SS Wallonto legion

ore preparing to celebrate in

l heir own way the 6Uih anniver-

sary of the end of the Second
World War, with obvious con-

iilvanco by local authorities and
government bodies horn. Despite

strong protests by the public

and by the Belgian Indepen-

dence Front which unites former

resistance fighters and concen-
tration camp Inmates, the fas-

cists got permission to hold

gatherings on September 7-8 In

Ihe towns of Alost and Slokcne

in East Flanders which have
muiderics with remains ol lor*

mer hitler! Eg soldiers.

Repeated requests Iiy the Bel-

gian public to the Justice and In-

terior ministers to ban the

gatherings went unheeded. The

influential newspaper "Lc Soir"

quotes the interior ministry as

saying the gatherings will bo

hold in no area which Is private

pmpurly and thus the aulhorl-

Uea cannot bun them. The just-

ice ministry also would not con-

cern itself wlih the affair even
(hough an appeals court issued

already Iasi year a special order

confirming a decision by legal

bodies in thu city of Client and

some other cities recognizing as

illegal the existence In Belgium

of associations of former nazls.

Faced with authorities' Inac-

tion Ihe Front leadership decided

to stage a protest demons! ration

on September 0 against the plan-

ned gatherings, an inillnllve

supported by many progressive

parties and organisations.

0 An opan trial wu hald In

Ihe Afghan capital of a group
o( counter-revolutionaries who
blasted a bomb In a marfcelplacQ

0 Over 2.500 cooperatives in a district of the city on July
have boon set up In Laos over f0 this year killing six people
the seven years since Ihalr Nil- and Injuring another 13. The
al emergence there. Today they court sentenced one of Ihe crl-

unile over 40 per cent of pea- mlnals to death, another three
sanl families and ever more slg- to IS years in prison and sill!

nlfi canfly contribute fo raising another to ten yoars' Imprison-
agricultural output. menf.

It's lime for him 1o know his place.

Drawing by Konstantin tty butko

Scientists
Rome. In tha town n{ Frier.

Sicily, scientists hom many
countries attended the fifth in-

terne llonal seminar for prevent-

ing nuclear war. They discussed,

among other things, tho pernici-

ous repercussion for entire

humankind of a possible nuclear

conflict and tho danger of tak-

ing the nuclear arms race Intii

outer space.

The Final document notes that

scientists around (ho world have
repeatedly voiced their protest

against the arms race, further

development of ever more so-

warn
phisticaied arms, end the use of

material means and resouices

loi military purposes. And Ihe

horrible arsenals continue to

pile up while millions or puuple

arc dying from hunger.

The document further Stresses

that the scientific community
will do all It can to secure the

world over — In the east, west,

noitli and south — a spirit of

mutual trust, and urged a crea-

tion ol a world laboratory

where scientists from diflerent

countries could do joint re-

search to benefit world peace.

VIEWPOINT Svyatoslav KOZLOV

Pentagon threatens

with chemical warfare
Recently a commission on

chemical weapons problems spe-
cially set up by Ihe U5 president

submitted a report urging Im-

modlate production of (he Tates!

highly toxic binary chemical
weapons,

Arguing thal US military

chemical potential was “out-

dated'' and ’Insufficient" the
commission soughl fo |usllly the

need for speeding up “US
chemical rearmament", thus giv-

ing the signal far scrapping a
1969 announcement about sus-

pension of storing eombal chem-
ical age nit (CCA) there. This

temporary and unverified sus-

pension old not hinder the US fo

widely use lethal agenti during
tts Intervention In Indochina.

Scores of thousands tonnes ol

parsons were planted over a

vast territory ol tho countries In

the region Injuring over two mil-

lion people.

ft was only In 1971, after a

50-year lag, thal Ihe US joined
the 1925 Geneva Protocol pro-
hibiting the use of loldc agents
for military, purposes.

Yet contrary to pit logic the
While House started pressing

Congress lor large appropria-
tions for chemical weapons and
easily gol them. A coal 155

million dollars aro being set

aside In this fiscal year foi

boosting weapons whose use the

US has formally rejected. Al-

together the "chemical rearma-

ment" programme Is expected to

cost over 2,600 million dollars.

II Is then clear lhal the US by
no means refuses to use CCAs
thus spurning Its own pledge
under the Geneva protocol and
eroding talks on banning chem-
ical weapons. This course of fhe

administration Is fully In lino with

the demands of the Pentagon
whose top brass have repeatedly
confirmed their Interest In such

a powerful mass deifrudion
weapon as CCAs. Owing fo their

extreme toxicity end consequ-
ently lethal effects from most
Insignificant doses and secrecy
of manufacture, storage and use,

and comparative low cost Hie

CCAs are ’Ideal weapons of
tamorrow'Y according to Amer-
ican generals,

II Is easy to see that chemical
weapons are nicely suited to
Ihalr p!ans : |or relentless aggres-

sion. “Super annihilation" by
nuclear weapons Is not enough
for them, they are eager to got
somo “super-super annihilation"

weapon able to "quietly" kill off

ell living things on lha planet

which might survive In fhe total

nuclear war.

General Bernard Rogers, Sup-
reme Allied Commander In Euro-
pe, for one, has more than once
revealed how and where the US
Intended to use CCAs. He made
no secret that they will be used
In parallel with nuclear weap-
ons and, accordingly, these mass
destruction weapons are assigned
Ihelr specific tasks. For Instance,

according fo Ihe general, CCAs
are convenient for use against
small targets, which would make
nucloar weapons’ use -"uneco-
nomical". NATO generals think
CCAs an Ideal offensive weap-
on especially (or use against
heavily populated areas. While
killing ail living things, they
leave Intact buildings and other
material values and In this com-
pare favourably ev6n wHh * the
notorious neutron bomb. CCAs
catch up with a. defending enemy
In any hlda-ou^o, even those, Im-

pervious to other weapons, and
so the generals think they would

be especially useful In the Euro-

pean military theatre.

Lots oi CCAs and chemical am-
munition are In storage In West-

ern Europe In preparation tor

chemical warfare. West Germany
has particularly large amounts ol

them — over 10,000 tonnes.

There are figures to prove lhat

Pershlng-2s and long-range

cruise missiles use both chemical

and nuclear warheads. The crime

of the century, Ihe first ever

large-scale chemical war which

was launched from tho German
soil in 1915, could thus be re-

pealed.

Paralleily the Pentagon Is gel-

ting ready to use CCAs against

non-aligned nations, too, and Is

furnishing with chemical weap-
ons its allies In Latin America

and Asia.

While carrying on undis-

guised speaded-up preparation

for chemical warfare, the Penta-

gon deliberately attributes such

Intentions to Warsaw Treaty na-

tions referring to their antl-

chemleal troop exercises—which

are In fact needed to repel just

such aggression.
.

The USSR strictly compiles

with Its pledges under Interna-

tiona i agreements bn limiting

and banning chemical weapons.

This country has never used

CCAs and has no plans to do so.

It has given such weapons to no
one, and has for several years

now been pressing to;, a univer-

sal convention on .
banning end

. eliminating chemical weapons,

preceded by. ridding < Europe of

shell weapons.

Bolivia’s

position

on principles of
la the Internal attain 4,-0
states, respect for their

igoty and Independence, m*
desire ol peoples for (rm
and democracy, Bolivian t>i-
minister Gaston Amorim *
In an interview.

We attach special
»

flcance today |o a ;•

drive by peoples tvi !.

emmenia lor peace, lev..--

ol lmernailonal terulrmi j

security oi nations, he cif
-

We are deeply worried tj
•

escalating arms race erd ;

desire to Impose the Idee ct
>.

need lor and usefulness ol

<

wars" and mass destn.

weapons. Because of ih

:

Government ol Bolr.u

resolved to consistently t.y;.

disarmament, a strict teepj-

with the Helsinki accord* t

an Immediate atgntng cl r
live treaties between Ui< l

1

and the US In Geneva.

Together with non-siift j-

Hons ami other pcscc-lMtj

ccs ol the planet we are i-

to advance the nobis gcaT

reaching universal po.w

stressed. In this r«p«l r

significance is attached, V.-:

the campaign for a bp. r

ahlc economic order. Ik* I

via backs all InlUaUves
'*

prove lha world cllrrue i

against tho arms raco.

Response

c0vJet Science and Culture In Kabul,

friendship. This Hoe modern building

vnrlan architect M. Bargltiy stands in

MVS« AfBhan cepllaL 0,le oI ^ mfl'n

Pinochet sells out

state enterprises
fean Aires. The Chilean

ELli'iry-Fasdst regime, submlt-

t;j [a lha diktat of transna-

i {>il corporations Intends to

Mr
.ifei to private businessmen

digest Industrial enterprises

trunks the basis oi the slate

•. -anile sector.

h conformity with Ihe new
linatnl, recently signed by

dictatorship of Pinochet with

h International Monotary
L:J [IMP] on paying Interest

the enormous foreign debt

»\Ji hai already lopped 22,000

e
;l

.on dollars, International

‘.''cm assumes control over

ntradlon and processing of

d and oil, the key branches

of the mining and power Indust-

ries. Tho state telephone and

power companies are being sold

dirt-cheap. Foreign corporations

are being provided with vast op-

portunities tor rapacious exploi-

tation of the richest forest

resources of Chile.

The decisions of Pinochet were

condemned even by his cloBest

associates. Many political figures

In opposition lb the regime, the

representatives ot mass, trade

union and student organizations

are protesting against the anti-

popuiar policy of the Junta. Chi-

lean workers are stepping their

activity, preparing to give a

resolute rebuFf to the advance of

Lha reaction.
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and military P«lro1* f* f
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Im Am there figures In the
tiling coalition, who are

’ taking bribes from big con-
;'i and corporations? This
: :ion arises after new expo-
'

"rt'j die press, They confirm
pleasant fact that the West

pollHeal elite has got
rj * Is scandala with corrup-
'-r. and the noisy “Flick

Is only the top of the

iff"® 10 the tnagazlne
-j splfigei' more than 100
’“I Political figures of the

c
,

0311,1011 01 the
SlOuliUiii Democratic

Social Union) -
i PartT h“VB for

•uCjnf V“ r* been living
black money" or private

companies. “Dona-
“QdlIctln8 election

°?81 purp°s08
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’
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goats of [he House Is familiarizing the broad Afghan
public with Soviet cultural, scientific and technical

achievements.

# A group of young Afghans visiting a vocational

training show In Ihe House. # Outside the House.

Photos by TASS

Unfulfilled

plans of Japanese

rightists

Tokyo. Early In the sixties tha

Japanese army command was
preparing a coup d'etat In Ihe

country. This fact was admitted

In an interview to the newspaper

“Asahi Shlmbun" by Goro Take-

da, former chairman of the Joint

Chiefs of Staff Committee. He
confirmed that in 1962 high-rank-

ing army officers worked out a

supersecret plan "Three Ar-

rows", providing [or the Imple-

mentation of a military putch In

case of the so-called “emergency

circumstances".

The scenario of the coup in-

cluded the establishment of a

rigid control over tho govem-

nient and the economy, dlsbnnd-

ment of left-wing political parlies

and democratic organizelions, in-

troduction of strict censorship,

revision of the Constitution and

other laws. Actually, It meant

restoration of the fascist dicta-

torship which existed In Japan

till 19-15. I sec nothing strange

In the armed forces to have con-

sidered such a version of de-

velopments, since |t is high lime

to bring military elements Into

our political life, said ex-general

who actively participated In the

preparations of the abortive

putch.

Facts were recently made pub-

lic In the Japanese parliament to

the effect lhat early In the '80s

the authorities exposed by

chance another conspiracy of

reactionary officers, the parti-

cipants in which Intended to

hurl at Tokyo special units of

commandos to seize the parlia-

ment, the Prime Minister's resi-

dence, the headquarters of pol-

itical parties, radio and TV sta-

tions. The lists of persons were

made, who had to ba im-

mediately arrested and eliminat-

ed In case of resistance,

his ministers, sLale secretaries

and MPs.

Giving bribes to ensure tor

themselves more favourable pol-

itical and financial conditions ol

activity, concealing, In circum-

vention ol the [aw, these millions

of marks from taxation, dona-

tors fastidiously registered all

operations and persona taking

part |n them. Represented In the

lists of those who received fin-

ancial handouts, writes "Der

Spiegel”, are practically all who

hove a name and position In so-

ciety. Apart from the Chancel-

lor, Ihe lists included Ministers

N. Blflm, H. Wlndelen, D. Wilms,

W. Dolllnger, H. RlesonhubBr,

and other figures of lower rank...

Tho West Gorman public got

a new opportunity to learn what

la taking place in the top hierar-

chy of power, which Is stuck la

the quagmire of corruption.

0 American authorities have

made yef another attempt to

dampen the Intensity of antl-

mllHsrlst acHon. Tho national

park service has Issued a decree

sharply curtailing poislbllitles

for staging protest demonstra-

tions In Lafayette park (which Is

just opposite the White House!

against the Washington-spurred

arms race.
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SOS signal was received by tha

tracking slatlon.ln Toulouse hom
Greenland, where a scientific ex-

;

pedlllon got lost, and ®lrea“7

eleven hours later three Qf 1 -W

members were rescued by - nail-

copiers. '•
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0 Swedish foreign trade min-

ister Mat* HellslrBm has ad-

voeated more tado and econ-

omic cooperation with fha USSR.

Speaking al a frada semlnar al

tha Swedish town of LuleA ha

stressed the slgnlHcance *j

bilateral agreements on coastal

trade signed this y««.
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FROM the SOVIET PRESS

APARTHEID PROFITS MONOPOLIES

The Reagan loam rejects the Idea ol sandIons against Ihe

racists alleging that South Alrfca Is a sufllctent/y Industrial-

ized nation with a salt-supporting economy and hence could

easily resist trade sanctions, writes SOVIBTSKAYA ROSSlYA.

To be sure, fhe white South Africa economically Is by no
means a "banana repubf/c". Over /he past decade, chiefly duo
to the "gold boom”, II has become Ihe world's fop produce!

ol gold and has bene/i(cd a lot from the sclenttlla and tech-

nological revolution. Buf at the some lime South Airlea Is a

colossus with leel of clay. The cultural and Intellectual stand-

ards of ihe five-million strong while community there are nol

thal high to help U keep Independently abreast of the times.

Every dollar Invested In South Alrfca, given Ihe crude ex-

ploitation ol lha black population, brings In seven. In other

words, apartheid In racist South Attica produces prolils tor

Imperialist America, and lhal Is the chief reason why the

White House has been Inventing ever new arguments In fav-

our ol continued "constractive cooperation'’ with Pretoria, re-

fuses sanctions and seeks lor non-existence cases of "llbeialtza-

lion" ol lha syslom there, the newspaper concludes.

COOKING A DEAL

US Assistant Secretory of Slate R. Murphy recently loured

Ihe Middle Ecu/ v/sfUng Israel, Egypt and twice Jordon, writes

PRAVDA. His trip drew spaclal attention ol observers owing

to lha tact lhal ho discussed o possible meeting with a joint

Jordanian- Palestlno delegation formed on lha baste of an Am-
man agreement between King Hussain and Yasser Arafat.

Washington Is trying to reanimate lha “Reagan plan“ for f/io

Middle East. This plan bypasses Ihe key Issue ol securing the

legitimate national rights ot tho Arab people ol Palasllno, in-

cluding their right, recognized by tho UN, to scll-dctarmlra-

tlon and an Independent stale, making only a semblance of a

scfffemcnf of ihe Issuo of Polesfine. Washington regards a

meeting with tha Jordanian- Palestine delegation — jarring

PLO purliclpafIon — as an Important slop to direct tarn be-

tween ih/s delegation and Israel, (ho papa* points out. In other

words, the US Is pressing tor a new separate deaf alter rne

lashlon ol lha Camp David one but wtth a "Palestine cover

this rfme.

AGCA’S FAILED VERSION

Commenting on /ho so-ea/fed Antonov case, the NEW T/Al/lS

weekly writes thal Italian Justice tocos a dill/cull fash dospl/e

Fhe lari lhat the groundlessness ol accusations against the Bul-

garian cltUen is gelling clearer dny by dny. Tho seeming oft-

Iceiivliy ol ihe fudges and Ihelr meticulous approach In study-

ing nil tho circumstances do nol guarantee in the long run

their Impartiality towards Antonov and his cotnpalilols, cs-

pectoffy given lha atmosphere at tho Irial. Tho appearance ol

new people In tho case also helps Western special services to

munlpuluie new wit nesses, many ol them quite Jfhc/y “ ra
/£

washed" as was the case with Agca. Besides, lha attacking side

at Ihe start of tho trial were tha Judges and prosecution rather

ihan fhe defence. The falter s passive a/Z/todo was noted by

members ol the trial and observers tram various countries

monitoring ll.

Though the trial has only covered the lesser part of fhe way

(here Is a propaganda eflorl to prepare emergence In Sep-

tember when the trial resumes, ol new witnesses amenable to

Western special services and called upon to salvago Agcas

failed version. It would be rough sailing yet to a talr sen-

tence and completely expose Ihe anll-BuIgarlan provocation,

WHERE TERRORISTS ARE TRAINED

KOMSOMOLSKAVA PRAVDA writes thal Vietnam war

veterans, sacked FBI agents, and former army oniiWMMfi»
ntng schools training terrorists and murderers In California,

Florida, Arizona, Virginia and Michigan.
.

Mosf such “schools
'1 cover up the lessons by aJvwffwmante

that Ihoy teach survival In nuclear war or calamities. And yet

the curriculum Includes not only teaching the way to

and ra/s or starling a lire without matches. For 350 jWto* or

ao (he sfudente are taught In the llrsi ptoce ^w jo

lol or submachine gun, make mines and kill With one s bar

hands, tho paper points out.
lh

Not long ago during Jimmy Carters spell M offiM, Ihere

were some, II timid, attempts to place «dj

j

control. But today their owners lear no M^Mtoun !

admlntsiratlon does not give a damn lor ihe Mtuau^^l
law prohibiting US citizens to Interfere In thoJtMrn^MlH
ol sovereign states — fair means or foul will do fn crusades

agalnsl progress.

au/ lhal Ihe signals came... from

/he stomach a/ a /hree-me/re-fong

pylhon. The exptaiw/ton was

cfear enough) /he anfmal —
M
radio operator" felf victim to a

giant snake which swallowed

him together w/Jh fhe transmit-

.

ter,'

Tories~m they 1

always conservative?

: It mu*/ b« admitted that they

ore not. Especially, whan It

;
comes to new lypes Ol . oima-

meii/s. And nol only of 4»PgH
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1
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new rapId-JUIng carbines. True,

/he traditional beat caps have e°

lot not undergone any change*

{fhe previously, they Nip dawn
(he bridge ol the noso ol big

boys In red uniforms.

Buttons of coins

The financial agencies of IfNy
are anxious with the -mysterious

disappearance ol .10 Ito coins

irom citailatfon. The Invto/toa*

Hon conducted by them cs/apU-

ihed that enterprising
,

buWnctt-

men ate using them M B ww
ma/erfflf lot the production.* of

button* Th* thing is that

because ol InHallon the purchas-

ing capacity at these oolrii drop-
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Round
the Soviet

Union

• ACCORDING TO THE RE-

PORT OF THE INTERNATIONAL
PLANETARY CENTRE (CAM-
BRIDGE, USA], THE TWO MI-

NOR PLANETS-ASTEROIDS, DIS-

COVERED RECENTLY BY THE
STAFF MEMBERS OF THE
N. CHERNYKH CRIMEAN AST-
ROPHYSICAL OBSERVATORY,
HAVE BEEN NAMED AFTER
MINSK, CAPITAL OF THE BYE-

LORUSSIAN REPUBLIC, AND
VILNIUS, CAPITAL OF THE LITH-

UANIAN REPUBLIC. All In all,

Crimean jdenllsls have discov-

ered 362 infer olds entered in the

international catalogue.

• THE 2S0 KM CROSSING
THROUOH THE DESERT SANDS
OP SOUTH-EAST BALKHASH
AREA IN KAZAKHSTAN |A RE-

PUBLIC IN THE EAST OF THE
COUNTRY] HAS BEEN COM-
PLETED, The purpose of Ihls sci-

entific and sports expedition was

to study the methods of accole-

rated adaplalfon ol man during

work tn extreme conditions.

The fwo-week crossing by a

(earn of young scientists and
sportsmen was accomplished ex-

clusively In daytime under air

tentperalur* of 37M2°C. This

was a full-scale rohearsel for a

pedestrian crossing Ihrough the

Gobi Deserf, one of the biggest
In Ihe world, which Kazekh ex-

perts are prep Bring for.

• THE THREE DIAMONDS
FOUND IK YAKUTIA HAVE
BEEN GIVEN PROPER NAMES.
One of Ihem weighs 50.2 carats

and has the form of a regular
octahedron. It was named after

thf 12th World Festival of

Ytyslh and Students. The other

precious stone weighs 54.1 carats

and U Called "Big Norilsk" In

honour Of lha 50th anniversary
bf the Norilsk mining and metal-
hirgkal works. The heaviest was
the third find—64 carats, ft was
called "Alexander Burov" to

perpetuate the memory of one of

the organizers of the search for

diamonds In Ihe Siberian plat-

form, Lenin Prize winner Alexan-
der Burov,

Those Iwo lovely penguins

welcome visitors to an unusual

nuimini-aqiiarliun in Kopgalls, a
fortress In Lithuania destroyed

during Ilia Seroad World War
and which survived only In

archive drawings and In Ilia me-
mories ol old residents of port

Klaipeda (Lilliunnln). However,
II Iiub been restored nnd is now
a recreation centre for llm citi-

zens. Its corridors and halls now
linuso a marine museum and on

aquarium.

Tho aquarium contains more
than I0Q llsli species. For these

dwellers of tropical seas, Ibat

have become accustomed lo

more saline water, Ihe Baltic

Sea water Is let through a spe-

cial system of inters. Tho capa-

city of the central basin Is

760 cu m. Ou shelves surround-

ing II, ono can find a rlrh col-

lection of laiiririil submarine
life. There are 3,500 aperies of

mollusc shells alone from all the

seas and oceans on aur planet.

On display [u Ihe casemates of

the old fortress, former gun-
powder depots under earlli-III-

led rampart, are exhibits idling

tho history of navigation. On the

museum grounds one con see an

elhnographlc 10th-century farm-

stead of Lithuanian fishermen.

Sailing-boats, houses, fishing

tackle and furniture recall the

lime of courageous navigators or

Ihe past.

Penguin os on the open platform.

Phofos by V. Kryukov

Soviet gas

pipelines:

building

time cut down

nnnal point of the 3.15M&
metre gas pipeline now Uiri
laid at fast pace from YambJ
a gas deposit with good r,u.

peels In Western Siberia.

Tills Is significant not <£,
because development of a n-
fuel-producing area has giiM
beyond the Arctic Circle. Tr-

iad Is that the nth Fhe-Yr,r

Development plan (1081-85] d.J

not at all provide for Ihe nr.. 3

filnidlon of such a main pi I

pipeline. The extract Ira tl I

Yamburg's resources was h '

peeled to begin in tho se«;d I

hnl( of the ‘80s. As for the lu-t

'

half of the current dorado It mi i

planned to lay six supcrlong cei

pipelines from another Sltom
gas deposit, Urengol.lo the Euc:.

poiin part of Hie USSR. IN q-

g regale length of those ppfc-

nes exceeds 20,000 kllom«:U.<

Many foieign specialists dwl
this building programme net f-a-

sibie, retailing that the l.iOPb

lometre oil pipeline in AIcK

w line condllions are dee <

Ihnse of Siberia, tuok the At.:-

leans three years lo coicp!-

Besides-

, Hie prcparatoiy

liud lasted six y.ars.

Bui still Ihe unique n/q.

rorrtdor with six IhreaiU'

tm*>u built — and ahead el f-'U

duU', loot This made it f-
“'Ik

to assign ihe construction I'J
*'

des lo a new slle.

The decisive role In ip«d:|

up ihe const riiLlion was pb'- *

however, by Lire fact Dial

designers developed a *

series of macldnes enai'-i

nwrhanlzalion of all the hj-

Jobs on ilia construction s |,rf
“

from irench digging la P-F*
•*)'

lug and land recultivation.

GRANITE
AND MARBLE OF GLASS

Cflasaceremits Is the name of

a new decorative finishing mate-
rial, (he industrial production
technology of which was devised
by Moscow experts. Under (his

technology day is mixed with

broken glass, covered with a

layer of multicolour glass

crumbs end then calcinated tn a
furnace under high temperature.
The result Is a ceramic tile

wlih original glossy pattern. It

ran also he Imparled [he look
or marble, granlLe, malachite and
other stones, choosing the pro-
per "stuff" for the upper layer.

Glassceramlte is durable: tiles

or Ibis material are of different
Blzes end shapes. They can be
used for finishing the fronts of
buildings as well as interiors. Its

cost Is low because it is made of

waste slulf.

Zinc boosts cotton yield

Concentrated nitrogen fcilill-

llzer, worked out by experts In

Uzbekistan (a Central Asian re-

public], increases the yield capa-

city of collon by nearly 300 kg
per hectare. The fertilizer Is en-

riched hy zinc, which Is essen-

tial for the growth In producti-

vity. Teals conducted in ur.o-

dlstiicts of Uzbekistan «•

Tajikistan have shown lW < •

ion llbre Is becoming

™i „ll /-nnlpnl of seftll >lE“r

FROM the SOVIET PRESS

LAND IMPROVEMENT WILL HELP

Nearly twa-i birds of all lands used fn the USSR
agriculture ore situated tn districts with Insufficient
amount at rain fall. In the steppe and semfslcppe zones.
The remaining lands are usually concen/rafcd tn lha
zone of excess mainlining. Thera are only |-2 per cent
ol lands where rather favourable conditions for agricul-
tural production have been s/codify ensured for many
years.

Giving these figures, tho magazine NAUKA I ZIIIZN
(Science and Life] writes dial because of a sharp in-
fluence ol Ihe cllmata and tha weather sometimes the
Hucluatlons tn grain production tire between 50-60 mil-
lion tonnes. Therefore, str esses Ihe magaslnc. land rec-
lamation plays a decisive part tn achieving srabic ngrf-
cultural production.

Speaking about problems of Irrigated lands, in general
and specific volume of Irrigation, flic Sov/cl Unton Is
so far considerably togging behind oilier countries. The
programme of Irrigation and land • reclamation
Work up fo /lie year 2000 envisages a growth
to (he area of reclaimed lands up fo 50-52 million face-
fares (now It is 33 million hectaresI, Including Irrigated
lands — up to' 30-32 million hectares with simultaneous
reconstruction ol old litigation and drainage system,
for this purpose capital Investments of over 50 million
roubles are. envisaged In the I2to Ffve-Year Develop-
ment Plaa period 'f 1986- 1030/.

THE TASK OF COMPUTER IS TO
INTENSIFY MENTAL ACTIVITY

Computerization is now becoming the sign of the
limes, wriles IZVESTIA. Bui there are Iwo opposite
viewpoints. First, computerization, which was introduced
fn science earlier than In other Helds, relieves the brain
ol a sciential and his lime from a mass ol routine work
for processing and systematizing Information, and there-
by Is opening new opportunities tor a deep understand-
lag ol the surrounding world, lot solving really key
problems. Second, computerization only provides wiih
such an opportunity buf In practice II goes parallel with
"machlnhatlon", narrowing ol lha Interests ol re-
searchers, computerization brings Into 11/e a utilitarian
approach which depersonalizes tho scientist. Which Is
Ihe Huihf

This Is not only tho problem faced by science, an-
swers questions Yevgeny Velikhov, Vice-President ol
Ihe USSR Academy ol Sciences. This Is the problem ol
Ihe entire society, he goes on to say. The introduction
ol personal computer fa becoming a principled, rovoiu-
llonary factor. Machine Is no longer some secret, which
fa accessible only to professionals. Computer Is a mighty
accelerator ol contacts. Naturally, there is no need to
Idealize the machine, H won't replace a living compa-
nion. Nevertheless, II sharply Increases ac/lvo acquisi-
tion ol knowledge, mutual exchange ol new Informa-
tion.-

BOOKS AND READERS
A book nllecls millions at human souls, and 1 mean

to® readers of today, writes fit / IfTERATUH-
rfA\ A QAZETA Georgian V/iiter ' Tamaz Chlladze,

rcllectlng on modern readers. Therefore, owW
strength ol Influence exerted by books with I"

ma or television, one should not forget that tn

la momentary, whereas a book Is addressed to

to Its genuine reader. And (he better the b0°"'
. jg#

remote failure It Is directed at. Nobody cani
a> .

many million people and for how many cen
le

.

"The Wad" or "Shah-Nama“, The mass c
^

rV vJW.

genuine literature Is Infinite Horn this pot
W0„|

German writer Berlold Brecht once soldi t
der1

.

to have literature lor the people, there is tat

jm.

andlng that literary works should be u»a
jcHe,

mediately by all who came across them.*
{ol

lives lor a week, a month, but a real bo

centuries, g„iy

A person Itvea most actively In tntcllcclu s
. 0«f

when he reads a real book, watches a r
jaul

listens to real music. This intensive work

helps him discover new layers ol humanity

recesses ol fils soul.
rhltadU-

Moreover, a good reader, In Ihe op/nfon o

fa also necessarily a good connoisseur ol "‘.Jf specie

with the laws of harmony, melody, ana ay
.

lor who has a good understanding ol tor
^jjfaoul

.

architectural scope and theatre stage sc W '

g{ ^
all this only a superficial perception ol m
level ol the same tlcllon, Is possible.

[Cacicti

l. don't know itow much accessible
.
Per

Is, lor example
,
"The Wad" or

jess r^'*'/
haps, tn each given longlh of time they h ^ ^ /jib

lhan any popular' book ol our days, bui crW

they do not ceake. to be the sumndt^oi a f

Hop. Perhaps, there are no readers vino

wilfa this, evfin those Who have not read ...

UOJVTE HCEWS
places -to visit

110THES UI0RB

OUR MCE5T0RS

A» exhlbllion "Russia's Coslunie" has opened In Ihe Stale
Museum. The famous Moscow treasury timed one of

vs ridiest and most Intcresling collodions to coincide with
’if 12th World Festival of Youih and Students. The collection

bun amassed over Its hundred years plus existence. It

C loda large collections of folk costumes by Shchukin and
will Bilibin.

to® cU trace at Ihe exhibition the history of Ihe develop-
ed tithe Russian costume from the 171h up lo Ihe 20(Ii cen-
Mu. The display contains both clothes for holidays and for
r.eiyday use.

tore are also some memorial Items, Including clothes
‘'rally Peter ihe Great.

Wllon "Fashion of Our Grannies" of costumes bolong-
0 beginning of Ihe century Is especially Interesting,

icLS
laKUJn ,s opcn dally, Irani 10 a.m. till 6 p.m., except

Kaa*1*- Wednesdays — U a.ni. till 7 p.m.

Komitas Songs9

^dem AkhpBtsky Mo-

Jl,*** became a

'':5j,
.

ieVeral daV8 '

s a monument
11 was buJlt to

wJ?lUrles< 1,10 ton-

**1
lfie festival

' Mmitas Songs". More
' J

Frofesaloawt and flnm.

teur collecllves look part. Koml-

las was a classic of Armenian

music. Ills works and arrange-

ments of folk melodies were

played at rural clubs, houses of

culture, and right In the open

air. People have decided .that

the festival should ba held reg-

ularly.

[

science 1
^and technology

|

THE SIZE

OF A BRIEF-CASE
Tha All-Union Electric Weld-

ing Research Institute has de-
veloped a new welding ma-
chine which can be placed
Into a brier-case. The light

torch, a little bigger than a ball-

point pen, comfortably rests on
the palm. The Utile rod Jutting

out of It Is tho electrode of a

basically new design, made on
the boats of titanium.

Until now the electrodes tor

welding machines of ibis class

were made on the basis of tung-

sten. But It la a rare and costly

metal. ' Searches were made to

rind a substitute tor it and the

choice fell upon titanium which
Is widespread In nature.

The Invention of lungstenless

cathode enabled Leningrad sci-

entists lo develop sniall-slzo

equipment with a capacity of

1.000 walls tor welding within

the current range of 0.1 to 30-40

amperes. Such a brief-case !b

easily portable and can be put

In any place.

With Ihe new cathode one
can work uninterruptedly tor

about an hour and the quality

of welding Is not affected. Be-

sides welding Blccl, the llltie

machine can join sheets of tlla-

nlmn and copper up lo 2 mm
thick, electric wires of copper,

tungsten, nichrome, titanium and

other materials. Each such ma-

chine yields a raving of about

40.000 roubles.

SMELLS AND

THEIR SECRETS

The role ol smells in the ani-

mal world is difficult to overes-

timate. If humans like lo rely

on their sight, smell is preferable

for animals and Insects- By

Ubing smell they find their

enkh. look for and choose foods,

recognize Iheir species and en-

emies even at a distance.

Many Soviet Institutes are
studying the secrets of Bmells.

Among them is the Scverlsov
Institute of Evolutionary Mor-
phology and Animal Ecology.

We have been engaged In

this problem for 15 years, says
the head or a chemical commu-
uicallon group at the Institute's

laboratory, Eduard Zinkevich. In

the smell language the role of

tellers and words Is performed
by chemical substances, the so-

called feromons. They can be at-

tractive or frightening, tor
_

in-

stance, Inducing the Intercourse

of a male and female, causing
alarm, summoning a gathering,

etc. The smelling organ of an
insect or an animal forms defin-

ite signals or orders like

'Come", “Go", “Danger".

It is Important tor people lo

learn this communication lang-

uage, understand Ihe way Bid-

mats and insects react to oilier

feromons, define the composi-

tion of redolent substances,

work out technique for obtain-

ing them by arliricial means. By
discovering the seerels of smells

one can Interfere in "conversa-

tions" In the animal kingdom,

learn to control the behaviour

of Its residents in tho Interests

of human beings. The first elcps

have already been made in this

direction. Scion IMs have suc-

ceeded In artificially obialulug a

number of redolent substances.

They have verified them on in-

sects, rodentia and domestic an-

imals. It turns out that wlih

Iheir help one enu Increase pro-

ductivity of animals, fight agri-

cultural vermins. If, tor examp-
le, sexual hormones of different

Insects are jetted in ihe garden

Ihcy will Insn orienlnliou and

II will be more dillicult tor ihem

lo find each oilier tor inter-

fourse, that is, there will imt be

any offsprings.

Scientists at the Institute of

Chemical Defence or Planlshavc

already worked out and are suc-

cessfully using methods or catch-

ing (with a special trap) males

of apple and plum fruit eaters.

These devices have already

been manufactured by Industries

and pul on Eale in the trade.

Valentin DUBIN

School bell rings

in the Academy Township
The school bell has rung at

the Novosibirsk Scientists'

House (the Siberian Branch of

the USSR Academy of Sciences),

which Is now lha venue for an

international children's gather-

ing. More than 200 boys and

WCIENT MONUMENTS LIVE ON
P
,uc-

‘•W G®° r8® and

Bncient

'ttSiSL
,

fortresses,
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pet theatre, a museum of history

and ethnography, e gallery ol

chldren’s drawings, libraries,

souvenirs shops, artistic salons,

second-hand bookshops, restau-

rants, bars, coffee bars and tea-

houses, and confectioneries. Hie
13th-century church In Melekhl
houses a theatre workshop of

young actors. One o[ the medie-

val churches has been convert-

ed into a concert hall where an-

cient music is played and folk-

lore ensembles give perform-

ances. Some of the restored .old

houses have been turned Into

homes equipped with all mod-

em conveniences.

r U v •* 'j

mu m
"''!> }>!

girls have come to the Academy
Township from mnny Union re-

publics as well as the GDR,
Czechoslovakia and other social-

ist countries. They are attending

classes of thu All-Union Pro-

grammer's School sponsored by

the USSR Ministry of Education

and the Siberian Branch of the

USSR Academy of Sciences on

tha eve of the new school year.

As a result of long years of

research Siberian scientists have

developed a computer pro-

gramme "Shkolnitsa" (school-

girl) recommended tor mass ap-

plication In the school educa-

tional process. The young pro-

grammers are familiarizing them-

selves wlih lha now programme

during classes at the Summer

School. Working placea have

been prepared for schoolchildren

at tha computer centra of Iho

Academy Township- A class that

has 20 personal computers has

also been prepared at the youth

.
camp SlWryek.

- *• .

;
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VIEWPOINT

International

cultural

exchange

Gavriil PETROSYAN

In October this year cultural

experts from countries that look
part In tho Helsinki Conference
will gather In Budapest. Autho-
ritative art experts mid special-

ists will havo their say concern-
ing the present stale of cultural

exchange. Certain hopes are
linked wlih this meeting. It may
lend to a consolidation and de-
velopment of cultural contacts.

The position of the Soviet

Union and other socialist coun-
tries meets Ihe requirements ol

Hie Helsinki Conference: cultural

exchange must bo on exchange
ol spiritual values and nnl sub-

stitutes. Cultural exclianga mtisi

not depend an lha passing pol-

Jllciil Ideas and consldc rations.

Every country must define lor

Itself wlml accords with Its

moral and splrlunl credo and
what runs counter lo Ihls credo.

What docs the Soviet Union
oUcr its Western parlners? Tours
given by Ihe Bolshoi Theatre,
USSR Symphony Orchestra and
the leading theatre companies
amt musical collectives Irani the

Union republics.

The Soviet public Is always
pleased lo see foreign compa
n les, surh ns Iho Burglhcaler

from Vienna, the Royal Opera
from Stockholm, exhibitions of

paintings Troui Iho Louvre nnil

Metro pol Iton museums, Mail Hro
lip|.Kt*s 20lb Century flallel, Ihe

London Symphony Orchestra,

and so on.

And now a few words ahoul

the practice of boycotts and 11

mltallons In cultural exchange.

Ol course, the Soviet policy may
not be welcome In the West In

certain respects, hut (or ihls

reason to boycott an exhibitton

or Hermitage paintings means lo

follow a policy that Is contrary

to elementary reason. Tho USSR
criticizes the policy of Ihe

United Slates -> in the Middle
East, Central America, the Far

East and Europe, but It has
never shut Its doors, because of

Ihls, lo paintings from US mu
scums.
The Soviet Union and the so-

cialist countries are for a broad
acquaintanceship with Western
culture. The Soviet Union prints

2-4 times more American, English

and French books than America,
England and France print Soviet

books. Soviet theatres and movie
bouses show many more Western
plays and films than Ihe West
shows Soviet plays or Hims.

The Soviet stand concerning
International cultural exchange
remains the same] this exchange
must continue lo expand and de-

velop. Now, os never before. It

Is necessary to maintain an at

mosphere ol mutual trust and
confidence. Cultural contacts end

an exchange of spiritual values

Is an effective means ol achiev-

ing such trust.

The luienslty and scale of

cultural contacts depend on the

political relations between coun-

tries! AL the nme Ume, the ex-

pansion of these contacts helps

lo create an atmosphere of bust.
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The block of sulphuric bath* bii pilfer P?rf of lbttW after rt*tpwh«f

treasure-tinder
A !

big
1

treasure of floW was

found ' by rd. vlatch-dog
’ called

Mukha (Ply) In the Pavlpvskoy*

Village th Yakulh firariJpof Hie

TJSSR). SMini them teem; the

hedl the dog Varied digging a

hole under Ihe storehouse. Peo-

ple noticed bright coins flying

out together v/tih lumps ot earth

from under tho dop'd pow*' A
militiaman arrived .and thorough-

ly examined the twaure, whlbh
was raffief heayy^STt //ye-roli-

blea worth of gold coins minted

fit 16074900,

.
‘ The gold was donated fo fbe

Vale. T
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Last season the Moscow Stanislavsky and Ne-
mirovich-Danchenko Musical Theatre marked
Jan Kratov’s 25th anniversary of working with

Iho company. Kratov Is one of Its leading solo-

ists. On the very day of Ihe anniversary he sang

the leading part in Tchaikovsky's "Etigone One-

gin", his 250th performance of the role.

This opera has accompanied Jan Krnlov

throughout his professional life. He sang the

part of Onegin for his finat exams at the vocal

department of the Baku Conservatoire. This was
bis main role In the initial years of his career

at the Novosibirsk Opera and Ballet Thenlre. Ho
also sang the part when ho wns making his de-

but In Moscow In 1B5Q. Since then, for nearly a

quarter ol a century, he has taken part In prac-

tically all Hie company's now productions.

Those who liavo hoard Kratov sing lu “Eugene
Onegin" have surely noticed lhat each porform-

anco Is unique. It's Impassible to get used to the

genius of Tchaikovsky, the singer says.

Onegin Is one of Ihe most difficult In tho re-

pertoire of opera baritones. Not everyono can
cope wllh It. It Isn't a question of singing well.

They also have to give a convincing and vivid

portrayal of Onegin's character. In other words,
a singer must also be a good actor. Kratov Is an
excellent actor, which Is why his lntorp rotations

are so rich. His repertoire has some difficult

pailsi rigaro ("Tho Barber or Sevilla"), Andrei
Bolkonsky ("War and Peace"), Robert ("Iolan-

tho
1

'). List rat {"Storm"). Ho also takas characler

pails and Is a good comedian. Ills Individual ily

Is so groat that he can cope wllh dllloronl genres.

He Is equally good In opera and operetta.

One can't help smiling at his role In "Doro-
thea" as Iho sly and funny Don Joroino who
tries lo marry oil his daughter to Moudoso, a
rich merchant wlio sells fish.

When Nemirovich-Danchenko was forming the
company he dreamt ol having artistes who could
sing, speak well, move easily on stage, and
dance. Tho Iradlllons established by Ihe first

A scene (rant tho opera "Eugene Onogtn": One-
gin—Jan Kratov, Talyana — Yuliya Abakumov-
skaya. Photo by Mikhail Strokov

generation of artistes still live in Kratov'B char-

acters vividly illustrated In such classical operet-

tas as "La belle H(Slime", "Juanita", "Der Bettel-

sludent" and "Der Zigeunerbaron".

Kratov Is top professional. He Is extremely mu-
sical. This Is why many composers want him lo

sing Ihclr now works. His rich and varied con-

cert repertoire Includes works by Tikhon Khrou-
nlkov, Vano Muradoll, Modest Tabndinlkov,

Alexander Dolukhanyun, Yuri Mtlyutln, Yevgeny
Zliarkovaky.

Ills home Is lull ol music. His wife, Julio, is

on excellent eccompanylng pianist. They often

appear as a duel In concerts. Their daughter, Tu-

mara, Is also a pianist. She recently graduated

from Iho Music School attached to the Moscow
Conservatoire.

Igor KAZGNIN

SEROV’S AUTHORSHIP CONFIRMED
The authorship of a portrait,

stored In tho Kalinin Picture

Gallery, has been established by
art critics. The canvas “A Wo-
man's Head", acquired by the
gallery 60 years ago from Do-
motkanovo — & residence of
many Russian painters — had
lor a long time been attributed
to Vrubel, This had been based
on facta from the famous mas-
ter's biography,

Kirill

Church—site

for a premiere
The audiences were taken

back to Kiev Rus by watch-
ing the play "The Lay of Ihe
Host of Igor", prepared by the
artistes of tha Ukrainian Philhar-
monic Society to mark the 000th
anniversary of this outstanding
12th-century literary work. As a
she (or the promlere was chosen
iho Kirill Church — an architec-
tural monument included in Ihe
aiata architectural and historic

reserve "Sophia Museum" In

Kiev*

From lime immemorial murals
hove been preserved there,

which Kiev restorers have open-
ed not long ago for the public.
Frescoes served as a natural
dccorattolf for the play.

Together wllh professional
performers tha ancient music
company Renaissance from the
Scientists’ Club of the Ukrainian
SSR Academy of Sciences parti-
cipated in the play, Its members
play inalnunants designed by the
director ol the company 6. Kru-
tikov on the basis of archive
descriptions, engravings and
frescoes. Apart from' lyre, lule
and harp, the sounds of psaltery
Were heard.:

But specialists had been aware
or the portrait's striking re-

semblenee to the artist Serov's

wife — O. Trubnlkova. The port-

rait Is now at the Tretyakov
Gallery, and to deny Vrubel’s
authorship seemed soundless
because the artist had made
several portraits of members of

Serov's family. However, the

search acquired a new clue.

Restorers brought back (he

portrait's original look. Its com-
parison with other works by Se-
rov and Vrubel brought experts
to conclude that the portrait

belonged to the Serov's brush.
The similarity between his and
Vrubel'a works has a simple ex-
planation: In his youth Serov
studied the creative raannor of

his friend, Vrubel, and there
ware times when both painted
on the same canvas, using the
same manner.

Now the canvas "A Woman’s
Head" has acquired a now pla-
que 'V. Serov. A Portrait of

O. F. Trulmlkova". Tha experts

managed to reveal another three

sketches which belong lo Serov
but formerly attributed to Vru-
bel. They discovered a signature

"Mine" on them made by Serov
wblch was not noticed before.

FACTS
and EVENTS

Records. During his stay In

Moscow at tho 1 2lh World Festi-

val ol Youlh and Students French
composer Michel Legrand played
his new song "Navol". It will

soon be recorded at the Melo*
dla recording firm by fhe sing-

ing duet Michel Legrand and
Soviet singer Liudmila Senchlna
accompanied by Ihe Stas Namin
group, Then tho ensemble will

sforl working on a new rock-
opara “Monle-Cristo" by Leg-
rand,

sSraSttlf & "Boris Godonov'V was shot to Red
Square In Moscow. The film la a screen version of the famous tragedyby the great Russian poet Alexander Pushkin. It Is directed by Sergei
Bondarchuk

, (centra) who also piay, the lsodmg role.
'

Kirov’s la Bayadere’ in Athens
Minkus* ballet "La Bayadere"

will be danced by the Leningrad
Kirov Ballet tn Athena for the
first time In more than a hund-
red years without traditional
sets. The variant was spoclolly
prepared with due account
taken of open air stages and the
background of ancient slruc-
tures. The Leningrad company
has left for a long and major
tour, the most Important event
of which will be their participa-
tion In the Athens International
Art Festival. They will also
dance In Salonika, Crete and
Corfu.

Taking into
the interest ol Greek L.'
In Russian dawks/
compiled a program^;;
slats of masterpieces of R« .

.

«IU Oleg Vinogradov,S%
choreographer ol the
We carefully preserve fr- •

mir repertoire. We shall 7- i

Act J rrora "The Sleeping

tv", "Les Sylphldes'\ .

deux from "Esmeralda v
Canteen-Keeper 1

' and also ?
Dying Swan' 1

.

The Kirov Ballet vill >

Yugoslavia and Italy hfc,
half of October.

In Russian and Hindi
Our country has brought out

about 1,000 titles of Indian books
wllh a total press run of over
4 million copies. At present the
USSR State Committee for Pub-
lishing, Printing and Book Trade,
the Indian Ministry of Education
and the National Academy of

Letters adopted a Joint decision
on the publication of the multi-

volume "Soviet Literature" series

In Hindi for Indian readers and
tho "Modern Indian Literature"

series In Russian for Soviet rea-

ders.

The publication of the scries

will be carried out In the USSR
by the Khudozhostvonneya Lite-

rature and Raduga publishing

houses. The last volumes areex-

pecLed to coroe off the pi.

.

1995.
*

'

Soviet literature will U i;

resented In the series bj -•

works of M. Gorky, H :
1

:

fokhov. A. Tolstoi, V. Mijil r

sky, the Indian — by tha v i

of Mahatma Gandhi, Jiwl’i >

Nehru, Rabindranath Tagorer-

other authors.

The first volumes In r

and Hind) will ha biougL: •

.

in 1 *>87, the jubilee jen

both countries, when the
:*

anniversary of the vief:! .•

Greal October Socialist f-.
*

Hon and tha 40lh snniww, -

India’s Independence t»iJ :•

marked.

This picture by Vadim

Shulls wns taken dur-

ing a concert given by

the singer Marjorie

Barnes (Holland] at the

Moscow Central Con-

cert Hall. This is her

Ural lour of our coun-

try lo Include also Tal-

linn, Riga, and Lenin-

grad. Tho programme

features variety songs

and Jazz compositions.

SOVIET
MACHINES

lrtNW Expons Ud.. one of

ASnown export ttrms tn

carpets. knIHed

lira P^ps.
rubber lech-

SffcSKd other cmnmodtt-

*lrs sssr-ap-
..fJJ, been the sole ageui of

vlO Ttcbnashexpori foi lbe

rabbei technical equip*

ST: the Indian market.

Sb hi customers are lbe

S producer* 01 lyrcs a
?
d

jjpij technical articles ! the

‘Si 100 Soviet machines

i successfully at clltiorenl

V|ii fsclorlea ol India: ehaper-

manlier*, rubber mixers. rolls,

-ichiDe tools foi the assembly

1 1 if id, etc*

lie first machines supplied by

Tfctoasbwport have buen in

cr-raUon lor over 10 years nnw.

i -a then lbe pu rebuses of

Kow Exports Ltd have been

fiwlrg annually. In I98J alone,

30 new Sovlcl-mado ma-

iVjiu wera Installed at Indian

iriiiprlJW.

ife Soviet equipment has

mi ihe recognition ol all tyre

AT INDIA’S TYRE FACTORIES
producers In India." said P. N-

Amersey. head ol Amorsey Ex-

ports Ltd. "Thanks lo their good

quality the machines supplied by
Techmashexport a re read! ly

bought by our customers.

"Contracts in Ihe sum ol about

35 million rupees have already

henn signed and new ones lo the

tune ol 30-35 million rupees are

being negotiated.

"Many specialists of Indian

rubber companies acquainted

themselves wllh the work of the

Soviet rubber technical equip-

ment dlrerllv In the USSR: Tecn-

mashexport organized special

trips for them to the tyre fac-

tories in VaroMlavl. Bobruisk, Le-

ningrad and niher cities. During

these visits Soviet specialists

gave explanations on all techni-

cal questions- Ho that even be-

fore buying equipment for their

plants um customers were well

aware of its capabilities and

merits.

“Besides qua illy goods with

high technical characteristics,

Tech ma.slmx port offers competi-

tive terms of pavmenl. Another

important side of the matter Is

The 1,000 ,000th

tonne for exporfs
Several days ago In Neryuny-
t s meaningful oven! was
Mlcd - the shipping ol the

1 4 millionth tonne of coal lo

J-pin under a general trade ag-

::»nt between our two conn-
to.

Ik above-mentioned agree-

ML signed In 1974, maps
(be main directions lor

b upending cunpetalion be-
tas the USSR and Japan
j» developing South-Yak u-
w deposit of cooking coals,

f* cooperation la mutually be-
tfthl long-lasting eod pro-
Mi Into the 21 st country.
” Japanese firms actively par-

ole la developing the coal

Jodi delivering various tech-
*“

1?. equipment end offering

‘Neiyungri is the centre ol
*wjJh-Yakut/on coal-mining

providing this counliy
•l 12 million tonnes ol coal a

Pa.

WHAT’S odf
August 27-30

mmuizm
Operetta - Theatre (perform-

ances at the Mirror Theatre of

the Hermitage Gardens, 3 Ka-

retny Ryad St). 27 — Kremer,

"Catherine". 29 — Strauss,

"Long Live WaJlzl" 30 — Kal-

man, "The Gypsy Princess".

Circus on Lenin Hills (7

Pioapekt Vernadskogo). Dally,

except Monday, "Salute, Festi-

val!", a programme In 2 parts

featuring Emil Klo and perform-

ing bears trained by MargarllB

Shayevskaya and Gennady

Budnitsky.

rtuancl.il ci edits lor pait of Iho

pro|ecl. In nil these directions

tho pai lire i ship Is based on mu-

tual u nrk* i st .inch iig. ami Is ol

conslrm (ivi* nature.

Tho k si i vo ceremony In Ner-

yiingrl was attended by a repre-

sonlallvi- d'.li'yjflllun ol Japan'.**1 !

businessmen headed by K. Tana-

ka. dl reelo i of a major metallur-

gical company. Nippon Steel

Cnipoiallou.

Cooper ft lion lwtween our coun-

tries In coaking cool Is alniosi

lorty years old, said K. Tanaka.

But iwlti y' * uv<*nt, lie went on,

is of epochal importance not only

thanks to Ihe scope of the pro-

ject, bid also |o the fact Hint our

experience as partners In de-

veloping lire Neiyungri deposit

Is a contribution to the Soviet-

Japanese trade as a whole and

strengthens friendly relations be-

tween the USSR and Japan. We
want to believe that these rela-

tions have a great future.

JSjw *“!«. Dally, except
?

'»?»«?£!
Sund*y- no°n till

>ni Metro Mayakovskaya.

Rouiya H°teU-

Uwe Jensen mSju
Concert

Tourist CompI« f

MS®*-**'

Low“ 0 W# ,w'''

Inconvenient Man (Mosfllm

Studios, USSR).
About a collective farm

chairman, who la a good lea-

der bnt a difficult person to

deal wllh.

Cinema i "Udarnik" (2 Sera-

fimovicha St). Metro Biblloteka

Inianl Lenina.

Attention to AU Posts! (Go^ky
Film Studios, USSR).

!

'

The film features fhe every-

day acUylfjes of militiamen*

.
Cinema: ,rKosmoBi

' (109 Prqi-

pekt Mira). Metro VDNKHa.

Exhibition fit*

omoo
hlbiUon o vw*11

f
the

&

artists, vete n. ^
Patriotic War-

(

wartime
B,in ures and It..

uSr3SS®&

urban Jandsco

'U»

FOOTBALL

-.S.
Central Sladlum, 28 -

<
L
ricnd|y match,

jw.’ Cermany. 7 n.m.

..*UMmAh, -,#lch USSR va
(youth team)

>>.T7 awn'Qm. 27
friendly match.
Germany (yoUt

Sf,r7 ""-I--
'4(SH“lch- Spar.

fiA 6 p"
!l5,!

SStSf 025 Bol-
liw 7fT,

,

l“Vskaya St). 29 —

VB Nl ‘

f
P-01.

rucby

"^“Slovakia. 5 p.m.

Krosny Ralliycls Stadium (31

Kosmonavla Volkova St). 27 •—

USSR-2 vs Poland. 5 pjn.

Pill Stadtuin (27 Novozavod-

skaya St). 29 — USSR-1 vs Ro-

mania 4 p.m. USSR -2 vs Czeeb-

oslovakla. 6 p.m.

The matches close the Ira-

dltlonal InloraatlottOl tourna-

ment ror the USSR Rugby
Federation prize.

RACING

Hippodrome (22 Bcgovaya Si).

29 and 30. Racing and trolling.

6 p.m, (dally).

WEAtHER

August 27-30

In Moscow, city and region,

hot Bnd predominantly dry

weather, daytime lemperalnra ol

23°-3QdC, Later (he NW winds

will grow in intensity, short ra-

infalli, cooling down with ulgbl

temperatures ot 7°-il®C . end

l8°-23° In the daytime. •
. .

JkNSPOgT HOURS

f 1
*’*" Fw# 1 kopeks.

lo 1 a.m. Pare S kopeks.

SuirT* '* *:**• * kopeki.''ins
j jn

.

'® ' “ "k Fare S kopeks,

hth H.l
,0

.
130 a m- Fare S kopeks.

Jbtgi. Df' !
w,ntv koptkj on ,hB 11“,w

f’oounsi ?
4 ‘ho‘« service. Telephone JII -00-00.

1 Mv SV tovei 40 routes io the city)

^ » PM. Pare f| kopek*.

llie strict observance of ihe ca-

lendar plan ol deliveries.

“Together with the equipment

the Soviet association supplies

spare parts necessary for the

faultless operation of machines

during two years. In this period

tho consumers order other parts,

II need be, and Techmashexport
grants such requests without de-

lay.

"For Its part, Amersey Exports

Ltd. offers Indian Lyre-producing

companies its services in the as-

sembly and start ol the Soviet

equipment."

CZECHOSLOVAK

PLANT

ESTABLISHES

DIRECT LINKS
Scientific and technological

cooperation has been success-

lully developing for almost four

decodes between the Czech

KoinpresoT plant ond the Soviet

industrial enterprises and re-

search organizations.

The Soviet Union Is tradition-

ally chtel buyer of our products,

said Vladimir Trejlnar, director

ol Ihe plant. Dig Soviet orders

enhance the growth ol techni-

cal level of the products manu-

factured. Besides, stable orders

provide great all mull for techno-

logical development of the plant

as a whole.

In tha next flve-yr*ar period

we shall expand our deliveries

to tho USSR, consisting ol refri-

geration equipment and com-

pressors of new generation.

Their designs will embody Ihe

latest scientific achievements In

lbe compressor-building, aa well

as the experience accumulated

by the Czechoslovak and So-

viet specialists in designing and

practical use of similar equip-

ment under the most varied

conditions. We mean in particu-

lar the turbocompressors for

chemical industry and atomic

power stations.

Our plant has established di-

rect links with related enter-

prises in the USSR. Thus, for

example, executing Soviet or-

ders on manufacturing turbo-

compressors of the Lodoga type

^QiiimitiiiiiiinmiiniJJiinniinnifiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaimrniiiiKnminfiinTninuiniriiiifi^

Read Soviet newspapers and magazines to find out about
people, facts and events. V/O Mezhdunarodnaya Knfga's ex-
port lisl coven more than 5,000 titles. The following period-
icals appear in various foreign languages! magazines "Soviet
Union", "Soviet Woman", "Sputnik", "Travel fo the USSR",
"Soviet Literature", "Infer national Affairs", "Social Sciences",
"Now Times", "20fh Century and Peace", "Far Eastern Affairs",

“Science In Ihe USSR", "Ukraine", "Soviet Military Review",
"Soclsllsmi Theory end Practice", "Socialism! Principles, Prac-
tice and Perspectives”, "Latin America", "Culture and Life",

"Soviet Film", "Sport In the USSR”, "Foreign Trade", "Asia
and Africa Today

,
"Soviet Export", e magazine for children

"Misha"; newspapers "Moscow News'1

, "Moscow Newt in-

formation" and "News From Ukralna". Subscribe to Soviet
newspapers and magazines Ihrough tha nearest firm or organ-
ization doing business with V/O Mezhdunarodnaya Knlga,

3
5
=3
S
3

V/O Mc/hduiuirortiiaya Knign
39 Dim«

1

ova Sfrcel

l-'SSR. ffJOBS Moscow
Telephone: 238-4G-00

Cubic* Mcrlihniqa, AIum'ow.

Telex: 411 ICO

MEZHDUNARODNAYA

TCNIGA
^ihJiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimmiitiimiiiiiimiiiiiHiifiiiuiFiiiuiiULimiH^

we eslabllshed dosa links with

one of the Leningrad plants

which sent us tha documenta-

tion (or producing these com-

pressors. That helped us speed

up their manufacture and de-

livery to the USSR.

Tntouristnews 3

‘We are linked
^

by genuine friendship’

Under the contract signed tn

Moscow with the Yugoslav

Jadranbrod shipbuilding woiU

20 tugboats will be constructed

on Us shipyards and also 3 spe-

cial vessels for the Soviet Union.

The Soviet Union Is the tradi-

tional and major partner
2

Jadranbrod, Josip Bterovic, vice-

president of the works, told an

MNI correspondent. Our coope-

ration started 24 yean a®, when

tbe first ships were buff at the

sblnvards on the Adriatic Sea

for the Soviet Union. Ever since

on orders placed by yo\tt coun-

try we have built nearly 140 bca-

going ships with ® total dead-

weight of 2,225 rtoUBon tonnes,

as well as over. 90 river, motor-

*£ present more than 30 per

A new

tween the Bulgarian port B“*‘

gas and the city of FoU to

viet G^oijila at the est,uary ol

tb

Ob'dra completion of Wjttgj*

den voyage "long

cent of production capacities 0/

all shipyards situated on the

coast of the AdtlaUc Sea of our

country, are busy carrying out

Soviet orders.

In March 1985, ihe USSR and

Yugoslavia signed on agree-

ment on cooperation In ship-

building and ship repairs till the

year 2000. We ere facing tre-

mendous tasks, says Josip Etero-

vic, and I am sure that they win

be fulfilled. I hope to visit Mos-

cow again in 1886. whan we

shall be celebrating the 25th an-

niversary of our cooperation.

During these yoara we have

come to know and, understand

each other bolter. We are linked

not only by common business in-

terests but also by genuine

friendship. .

'The ferry

oho# cut between

affords a

bopu wn w**! “d
Pott. Tbe route connects the

Irene points U» the tfrtt an(l west

of the Black Sea, end has con-

sldertbly shortened the woy: Ol

By the blue sea
The honorary title ol Hero

was conferred on (he city ol

Odessa for combal merits In Ihe

Great Pairlotto War ol 1041 •

1945. Now this port on the Black

Sea Is Jinked with 100 harbours

In 70 countries. There Is a Jot

lor specialists io see. Therefore,

lor tourists — workers ol marine

transport and port* — Intourlst

Is arranging trips to Odessa all

the year round

.

During a three-day slay tn this

c/iy foreign guests w III make a

slghiseeing four ol Odessa, The
rich collection ol the Merchant

Marine Museum, numbering

more than 80,000 exhibits, w/JJ

ofve (our/sfs an Insight Into ihe

history ol Soviet shipbuilding

and navigation from Ihe aACfenf

limes lo our days. .

Tourists will go to Ihe sea-

port, meet with dockers and go
aboard one oJ Ihe ships. Per*

haps, the most Interesting tor

tarelgn tourists vtU be tbe third

day ol their stay. They will visit

tho Palace ol Sailors and /earn

about how the leisure time at

their colleagues Is orgfanfse$

sleeping and fheropeuffo bloaks,
* MMir-jriwr*'

/steal tmlnh

bonced the; elfdcUvmess1
. -of

transportatibns, and made it-pps-

.it. <k i.im' tintfl and fuel.
den voyage olong a».»w^ transportatlbns, and made U pCSm S;*w, «4PP« 0

' Sitato time <md (mV ,

Bulgarian , ferry, ,Wd", “*•
, v

;

•:

I?

• 'r*

Ihe physiol heropy room, places

of therapeutb physical training

and tunattonal, diagnostics, mud-
baths at ah- : Inteiarutse- base

where seamen,
,

res* oiler long

ndvfgql/oa
' .

The speofal. tour in Odessa

will acquaint tourists wllh the

living conditions and recreation '
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